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Welcome 
Velkommen 

Hei alle sammen! 

Well, it is crazy to think that this year is rapidly coming to a close.  Your Norsk Carolina team has been on 

the move, growing and expanding our Lodge’s reach through social 

media, a soon-to-be-unveiled new website, and our outreach 

events.  The recent meeting at the Laurels in Highland Creek was a 

huge success with the residents thoroughly enjoying our time there. 

One lady even told me that it was the best event that she had ever 

been to!  Many thanks also to the members that came and helped to 

make it a fun event! 

Soon, it will be lefse time!  Many of us do not know how to make this staple in the Norwegian diet, so 

we are going to attempt to learn how on Saturday, November 18.  I hope that you will plan to attend as 

I am sure that there will be lots of laughs as we stumble through the printed instructions and watching 

the YouTube video.  Those that already know what they are doing will help to guide the rest of us.  Plan 

to bring your lefse pan and supplies, and let’s get cooking!  (Remember that we will have some 

already-made frozen packages for sale, just in case.  Buy them for $8.00 a package and nobody would be 

the wiser!) 

And, just like that, we are planning for our annual Jultrefest celebration.  I know that all of you will want 

to attend this festive event.  As usual, we will have heavy appetizers (with more than a few favourites), 

our traditional dancing around the tree, and our marketplace—back by popular demand.  I know that 

you will want to stock up on food for the holidays and maybe get some Christmas presents, too.   BE 

SURE to register and pay prior to December 2 for our early-bird pricing.  See the advertisement 

elsewhere in this newsletter or email us at norskcarolina@gmail.com for more information. 

Finally, in this season of Thanksgiving, I want to share the appreciation of the entire Board for all of you. 

Together, we are what makes Norsk Carolina great!  It is because of your support and work within the 

Lodge that we are rapidly moving towards being the best Lodge in the Southeast.   Thank you! 

Heldigvis, 

Marge Clements, President 
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November 18   2p.m. Member 
Meeting: Lefse Making  Event 

 

 

 

 

Look for our cookbook sale on our 
Facebook, Twitter, or via email  
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Up and Coming Artist Hails from  
Ålesund 

Norway continues to be 
called home for  
some of today’s most 
talented and well- 
known artists, 
entertainers and 
musicians. In  
the March 2017 issue of 
Viking you can find a  
feature story 
showcasing seven rising 
stars in today’s Scandinavian entertainment 
industry. While these and other young 
performers continue to gain popularity 
around the globe, one Norwegian vocalist is 
determined to do the same. The talented 
vocalist turning heads today is Sigrid. 

 
Sigrid, formerly known as Sigrid Raabe, was  
born in the seaside town of Ålesund, Norway,  
where she spent most of her time biking  
around her neighborhood and singing in her  
older brother’s indie-pop band. She was  
quickly recognized for her outstanding talent  
and found local success while still in high  
school—she even hit national radio with her  
second song ever—and has been writing her  
own songs since she was 17.  

 
The now 20-year-old premiered her hit  
single “Don’t Kill My Vibe” earlier this year on  
the Island record label and currently splits  
her time between Norway and London. The  
singer is busy writing and producing music 
as well as performing at some of 
Scandinavia’s hottest music festivals.  

Find the hit single that launched Sigrid’s 
career online at https:// 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=xzonQoON9eo. 
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Are you a business owner or job 
seeker? Do you have an 
announcement?  
 

We can include a notice in our nyheter for 
you.  
 
Advertising starts  at $25  for ¼ page.  
Contact  any  of  our board members  or 
norskcarolina@gmail.com for more details. 
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  Lefse Makers Needed to help with our lefse 

making meeting on November 18. Contact  us 

for more information at 

norskcarolina@gmail.com.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Coming soon: Revamped website  
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a little in English... 
This was the start of the adventure 
 
It’s been 50 years since the first Norwegian oil was found.  
The summer of 1967 was the start of Norway’s adventure 
with oil. That’s when the first Norwegian oil was found, on 
the Norwegian portion of the North Sea continental shelf. 
 
No Norwegian oil platform had been built yet, but the oil 
came on the deck of the [drilling rig] Ocean Traveler. It was 
drilling on behalf of the company Esso. They had been 
allowed to search in area 001, according to the website 
Sysla. 
 
The area that was searched lay about 250 kilometers into 
the sea, west of Stavanger. The first round of concessions 
took place in 1965. Then it was decided where and who 
would be allowed to look for oil. The search started the 
summer after that. Oil had already been found in other 
wells. These were owned by the British and the Dutch. 
 
"During the drilling in 1966 it became apparent: There were 
places with oil in areas where we searched. That was a good 
sign. But they did not strike oil all at once,” says Dag 
Bergslien of ExxonMobil Norway. He is a senior geologist and 
has been immersed in the company's history in Norway. 
 
In the summer of 1967 it turned. They found oil, but kept it 
secret. Not far away, other companies kept looking. 
 
"There was no longer just the possibility that there was oil - 
now it was proven. It was very good news,” says Bergslien. 
 
The Philips company also kept looking. Where they struck 
oil, platforms were built. Ekofisk was the first field that came 

litt på norsk... 
Dette var starten på eventyret 
 
Det er 50 år siden første norske oljen ble funnet. 
Sommeren 1967 var starten på det norske eventyret med 
oljen. Da ble den første norske oljen funnet. Det var på den 
norske delen av sokkelen i Nordsjøen. 
 
Fortsatt var det ikke bygget noen egen norsk oljeplattform. 
Men oljen kom opp på dekket av Ocean Traveler. Den boret 
på vegne av selskapet Esso. De hadde fått lov til å lete i 
området 001. Det skriver nettstedet Sysla. 
 
Området det ble lett på, lå rundt 250 kilometer til havs. Det 
var vest for Stavanger. Den første runden med konsesjon var 
i 1965. Da ble det bestemt hvor og hvem som skulle få lete 
etter olje. Sommeren etter startet letingen. Det var allerede 
funnet olje i andre brønner. Disse var eid av britene og 
nederlandene. 
 
 
 
– Under boringen i 1966 ble det klart: Det fantes steder  
med olje i områdene vi lette i. Det var et godt tegn. Men  
de fant ikke selve oljen med en gang, sier Dag Bergslien i  
ExxonMobil Norway. Han er senior-geolog og har fordypet 
seg i selskapets historie i Norge. 
 
 
 
Sommeren 1967 snudde det. De fant olje, men holdt det  
hemmelig. Ikke langt unna holdt andre selskaper på å lete. 
 
– Det var ikke lenger bare en mulighet for at det fantes  
olje – nå var det bevist. Det var veldig gode nyheter, sier  
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into operation on the Norwegian continental shelf, 
Norwegian news agency NTB writes. 
 

Bergslien. 
 
Selskapet Philips' lette også videre. Der de fant olje, ble det 
bygget plattform. Ekofisk var det første feltet som kom i drift 
på norsk sokkel, skriver nyhetsbyrået NTB. 
 

 

 

 

 

Contact the Board of Directors 

Board Members:  
Marge Clements, president;  
Martin Hovland, vice president; 
Diane Robinson, treasurer;  
Alicia Hanson, cultural director; 
Nancy Jacobsen, secretary; 
Elizabeth Traxler, newsletter editor 
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